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he any meaning left in the word, thi~ reindeer herder, smilingly
picking up his sleeping bag and leaving his own home to spend a
cheerless night amidst the ruins of an old igloo, was certainly a
gentleman." And, too, he recognizes the bravery which meet:) and
conquers the hardest conditions of life with a smile.

Hi descriptions of winter travel and of the phenomena of
the Arctic leave little to be told, and to those who have had the
experience they bring vividly to mind the very feeling of the storm
and of the clear, cold glory of the long northern night.

His notes of the voyages of the early navigators and travel~

ers 3re full and well chosen, interesting, and valuable, but he over
looks the Russian Kashavarof in his voyage in 1838, and the visit
of Lieutenants Hooper and PuJlen in search of Sir John Frank
lin in 1849, in reviewing the notable early visitors to Point Barrow.

There is but one unpleasant feature and that is in his criticism
of certain school work with which he came in contact, to the ex·
tent of commenting on correspondence of which he was not in
position to understand and dictate upon. Also with reference to
Noorvik, the transplanted colony. taken from the treeless coast
of Kotzebue Sound to the forested reaches of the Kobuk as an
experiment in bettering the condition of the native. It is too early
to make comments on the results. The reindeer experiment of Dr.
Jackson was most caustically criticised in its earlier years. but it
stands today the most notable achievement of the United States rule
of Alaska, and it is to be hoped that religious prejudice against
the guiding leaders at Noorvik did not prompt the remarks.

No book of recent Arctic travel excels the work in its richness
of anecdote and allusion, or in its human interest, while but few
of any time equal it. The road is not an entirely Dew one but no
one who has hefore traveled it did so with the same interest in its
life in every way as has this sourdough traveler of the Northland.

C. L. ANDREWS.

Ad'l,tI1furt.s of Ortgo,t, A
STA NeE L. ~KI. NER.

1920. Pp. x+290.)

Like the other volumes in "The Chronicles of America" -erie.
edited bv Allen Johnson, of Yale Unive"ity, this hook tells the
~tory in graphic style with emphasis on the dramatic and e. citing
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In id nt-. t th sam time there i mmendable aim at hi torical

aura '.
Th author wa b rn in the ~anadian Far North and wa

educated in Briti h C I 1mbia, "he began writing for new 'paper
while sh worked n special features for papers in Los ngele,

hicarro and _ ew ork n vel, poems and magazine article. By
birth, education and ,'perience,. he i well equipped to write such
a b k a Ad71enfures of Ore[/on.

The b ok cont ins a specially prepared map of the Oregon
ount\' and it approache. and seven wisely elected portrait and

illu. tration.. The portr:lits include 1cLoughlin, Lewi , Clark and
tor. The index, printino- and binding are all that could he de ired,

keeping pace with the other volume in thi. attractive . erie .

The T/ ' hitman l'v[assacre. By MATILDA J. AGER DELAl'EY. po-
kane: Ether 'Reed Chapter, Daughter of the merican Revo
lution. 1920. Pp. 46. Seventy-five c,ent .)

..
:1Irs. Delaney is one of the ager girl from the Indian:

after the Whitman mas acre at \Vaiilatpu O\:ember 2 1 -+7. he
is one of the very few urvivors of that tragedy. Her book ha'
all the value and human intere t of a fir t-hand account of an im
portant hi toric event. he was only eight year of age at the time
of the ma acre but uch an event would ea ilv be remembered and-
would be upplemented a to detail from ub equent conver ation
with her si. ter and other urvivor.

The book makes a valuable addition to the literature of the
Pacific orthwest. All collector will be an. 'iou. to ave it. The
edition i limited to five hundred copie.. It may be purcha ed
of the author, who e address i 630 outh Howar 1, treet, ' p kane
\\'ashington.

Ether Reed Chapter, naurrhter of the merican Re\ luti n,
ha rendered a real service in . pon orino- thi b k. In 1 14 the
ame har-ter i' ued a aluable hooHet entitle 1 Indian Battles in

the Indian Empire ill 1858 whi h re ounted th cer moni s of mark-
ing the cene f the , t pt battl near R alia.

This new littl b ok n th massa r has a portrait of th auth r
and a dra\\·ing ()f the \ hitman _1 is i n. 1'h r i. al 0 a for vard
hy Tiriam Talmant I rriam, in ,\Ihi h is found this b autiful
~ribut : "Th L Ian living mom i th nIl' pIa I ha\ _e n
Tn<1ian \ om n anil girls light hart II and hatt). 1 he\ ltn d to
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